
Sports day report -2018 (Held on 20.03.2018) 

SVCE sports day 2019 was held on 20.03.2019. Chief Guest of the event Mr. 

R.GNANASEKARAN Asian Games Gold Medalist and Arjuna Awardee in 

Athletics inaugurated the event in the presence of Respected Secretary, Treasurer, 

Principal, Heads of the Departments, Deans, Dear Colleagues and students. 

Physical education director presented the highlights of our achievements for the 

academic year 2017-18. 

Our students took part in various tournaments like Zonal, Inter Zonal, State 

and National Level. About the achievements of this academic year, our Tennis and 

Table Tennis (Men) teams gave a stunning performance and bagged the Winners 

Trophy at Anna University Zone-II Tournament. Our Badminton (M&W), 

Basketball (M&W), Table Tennis (Women) were the Runners up at the same 

Tournament among the 25 colleges in the Zone.  

          Our Women Athletes Sunandana D I-Mechanical Engineering Secured first 

position in High jump and second position in Triple Jump and Sree Swathi J  III-

Civil Engineering Secured Second Position in 200 M  at the Zone II Athletic meet. 

          Our college being equipped with adequate facilities and apt infrastructure we 

had the privilege to organize Anna University Zone II Football (Men) ,Basketball 

(Men),Table Tennis (Men), and Badminton (Women) Tournaments at our college 

campus. Sports persons from around 25 colleges took part in the event. 

         Our students also emerged successful at the Anna University Inter Zonal 

Tournaments where there were 18 Zonals.  

 

Following are remarkable sportspersons who took part in the Inter Zonal in various 

colleges. 

 



1. Dhanraj Vedauth R   -IV/ECE         -Table Tennis 

2. Desikan S    -III/CHEM         -Table Tennis 

3. Narendar D S    -II/CSE         -Table Tennis 

4. Nadaraja R    -I/EEE         -Table Tennis 

5. Kausal P     -I/EEE         -Table Tennis 

6. Vignesh  Thillaikarasan  -IV/MECH         -Tennis 

7. Rahul.M     -III/CSE         -Tennis 

8. Dheeran.P     -III/CIVIL         -Tennis 

9. Surenthar.T.M    -II/ECE         -Tennis 

10. BharathAakash    -I/CSE         -Tennis 

11. Pranesh kumar             - II/CIVIL         -Basketball 

12. Suraj     -I/EEE         -Basketball 

13. Mithila ramani                       -III/CHEMICAL          -Football 

14. Mugundhan    -I/ECE         -Squash 

15. Vijay Vignesh P   - IV/CSE         -Cricket 

16. Sargunan G    - IV/AUTO                  -Cricket 

17. Manjunath S    - IV/MECH                  -Cricket 

10.Sai Deepak K S              - IV/EEE         -Hockey 

 11.Ambrish Tiwari             - II IT                           -Hockey  

ALL INDIA INTER UNIVERSITY TOURNAMENT: 

 Our Student Mr. K.MANAS REDDI-I/ECE represented Anna University 

in the All India Inter University Air Pistol Shooting at Guru Nanak Dev 

University, Amritstar from 10th to 14th November, 2017. 

 Mr. ELANGO IV/CSE represented Anna University and won the Gold 

Medal in the All India Inter University, Sepak takraw Tournament 

organized by Osmania University, Hyderabad from 17th to 19th February, 

2018. 



            Our Annual Intercollegiate Trophy, ''SVCE Rolling'' Trophy, well known 

and respected among all the Engineering colleges, gave a platform for many 

spectacular performers to showcase their talent in various sport events that were 

conducted from 12th February to 22nd February 2018. The Events conducted 

includes Football, Basketball, and Volleyball in the Men's category, Basketball in 

women's category. Our college team bagged the Winner’s Trophy in Basketball 

(M) and Football (M) and Runners up Trophy in Basketball (W) competing with  

20 other Engineering colleges. 

          There has always been an indisputable amount of surprise and excitement 

that surrounds our Cricket Tournament for Dr A C Muthiah Rolling Trophy 

every year. This year, around 20 colleges participated in the Tournament. Our 

college team secured the second position. 

          We also wish to register our appreciation to our management for sanctioning 

sufficient funds to enable a large number of students to participate in “Revels cup” 

held at Manipal Institute of Technology, Manipal. They participated in Cricket, 

Football and Basketball. The Cricket team performed well and was ranked among 

the top three. Also the Women Basketball team performed well,entered Semi finals 

and Secured Third Position. 

INTRAMURAL: 

          All the students of the college are divided into five houses irrespective of 

their branches to facilitate conduct of Intramural Competitions among students. 

The Individual Championship among Men was shared by V.Athiban, II/Mech and 

B.Naveen, IV/Marine. The Individual Championship among Women was shared 

by J. Sree swathi, III/Civil and D.Sunandana  I/Mech. 



          The College conducted selection trials for various games for the first year 

students. Based on their performance, they are selected to represent the college 

team.  

          A few events like Cricket, Ball Badminton for Men and Throw ball for 

women were conducted for Staff members, as well this initiative competition 

develops good relationship among faculty and staff members.   

         SVCE has always been encouraging students in sports by awarding 

scholarship. The Department of physical education is grateful for the immense 

support and guidance provided by the management.  

         I would also like to thank all the heads of the department, staff members for 

supporting the students to take part in sports activities.  

         I also extend my gratitude to our sports secretary, the house captains and 

volunteers for their whole hearted support. 

         I thank you all once again for your valuable support.  

 

Senior Physical Director  


